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T H E

P R E F A C
THere are two things which I think prefer to (tgnify to the

Reader, before he enter upon the foUorving Sheets, The

jirfl is
J
that I chofi rather to have the Reflexions upon

the Pamphlet called ThtShoTtcikWsiY, &c. diftinX

bj themfehes, thanfubjoin'd Paragraph by Paragraph after the Paf-

fages which Irejkil upon. My Reafon waSy that I found it would
be too voluminous to take particular Notice of all the Impertinent-

cies of that virulent Author ; and therefore 1 confined my felf to

his principal Heads, chufing rather to expofe the main Dejigjt of
the Pamphlet, than to fpend time upon every thing that might per^

haps deferve a Remarks

The 2^ thing which I think proper for the Reader s Notice ify

that there are variom QonyeUures^ as to the Author and his Party

:

Somethinkhim aPapijlj fome a Nonjurant Parfon^ and others

thinkMm a.DiJ[e»ter, Idon'*t much concern my felf which of the

three he belongs to^ or what hit Deftgn may be^ or if he aX in Dif-

gutfe ; for be that howitwiH^ he is certainly one of the worfi of
Men. But fince hefpeaks the Language of the two former^ J at"

tack him asfuch ; for let him be feriom or otherwife, it'^splain that

he argues their Caufe^ andinfifis upon the fame Topics that are to

be found in the Pamphlets and Sermons y which have been printed

agAinfl the Diffenters (ince K,. William'J Death ; only his Title is

d little jnorebald, and his E^^rvjfims a little more plai/t thanthoff

A 2 that'
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"^hat have gone lefore him ; but the Spirit^ Notion and. Application

are the fame. The ill applied Text which tve had not long ago from
aCitji-Fulpitj relating to 'EWj^li's Treatment (jf Baal'j Prophets^

has the fame Moral mth this Author'^s Advice, of hanging up the

Diffenting Minijhrs. The Author cf the New AfTociation betwixt

the Dijfenters and moderate Churchmen to undermine the Prefent

Government^ gives a Charge whtch would fubjeci both thofe Par-

ties to the like cruel Treatment, The continual Snarls in that

malicious Libel, called, The Poetical Obfervator, agttinfi thfh

fame Pfrfons, Jbew the like Deftgn to expofe tl/^m, Tlhfame is iq^

be faidof Mr, Sacheverel'^ Political Union, The Chara6ler cf

a Low-Churchman, and other Pamphlets of the fame Stamp,

And the general Charge of Hjpocrijy againjithe Dijjenters and mo-

-

derate Churchmen, hy thofe that do all they can to deprive them of

their Birthright as Englifh-w^^;^, proceeds from the fame Spirit,

But whether all thefe or any of them know what Spirits they are ofy

or whther their Advice be accommodated to the Interejl of England

and the Protejiant Religion, may perhaps he made tolerably evident

by the following Refeciions.

THE
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THE

SHORTEST WAY
WITH THE

DI S S E N T E R S, <2^r.

SIR
RogerV Eftrange tells us a Story in his Colledion of Faules,

of the Cock and the Horfcs. The Cock was gotten to Rooii in the

Stable, among the Horfcs, and there being no Racks, or other Con-
veniences for him, it fecms he was forc'd to rood upon the Ground -,

the Horfesjoftling about for room, and putting the Cock in danger of his

Life, he gives them this grave Advice: Pray GmUfotki let wfiattd JliU^

for fear we PjohU tread upon one another

»

Thcrcare Tome People in the World, who now they are ««^ffrc/i»f, and
reduc'd to an Equality with other People, and under ftrong and very juft

Apprehenfions of being further treated as they deferve, begin with t/£fofs
Cock, to preach up Peace and Union, and the Chrifiian Duties ot Modera-
tior, forgetting, that when they had the Power in their Hands, thofe Graces
were Strangers in their Gates.

It is now near Fourteen Years, that the Glory and Peace of the pureft

and moft flourittiing Church in the World has been Eclips'd, Buffeted, and
Difturb'd,by a fort ofMen,whom God in his Providence has iufFer'd to infult

over her, and bring her down i thcfe have been the Days of her Humiliatioti

and Tribulation : She has born with an invincible Patience the Reproach of
the Wicked, and God has at laA heard her Prayers, and delivered lier from
the Opprtilion of the Stranger.

And now they find their Day is over, their Power gone, and the Throne
of this Nation poiTeft by a Royal, Englifh^ True and ever Conftant Mem-
ber of, and Friend to the Church of England : Now they ^nd that they

6 are
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arc in danger of the Church of £«^/^«^'s juft Re{«ntmcnts; now they cry

out Peace^ Vmon, Forbearance ^ and Charity^ as if the Church had not too

long harbour'd her Enemies under her Wing, and nourifii'd the viperous

5yood till they hifs and.fly in the Face of the Mother that cheiiQi'd them.

No GemUmen^ the Time of Mercy is paft, your Day of Grace is over j

youfliould have pradtis'd Peace, and^ Moderation, and Charity, if you ex-

.peded any your iclves. a H i.

We have heard none of this LefTon for fourteen Years paft : We have

been huff 'd auj:! bully'd with your A(3: of Toleration i you have told us

that you arc the Chnrch ejiablipd by Law^ as well as others i have fee up

your Canting Synagogues at our Church-Doors, and the Church and her

Members have been loaded with Reproaches, with Oaths, AlTociations,

Abjurations, and what not. Where has been the Mercy, the Forbearana-,

the Charity you have (liewn to tgn^er Ctrnfciencet of th^ Church o{ England,

jhat could not take Oaths 'as faft as yon made ^em., that having fworn Alle-

giance to their lawful and rightful King, cou'd not difpenfe with that Oath,

sheir King being Hill alive^ and fwear to your new Hodg-pdg of a Dutch

Government ? Thefc ha' been turn'd out of their Livings, and they and their

families left to ftarve s their Eftates double Tax'd, to carry on a War they

had no hand in, and you got nothing by ' What Account can you give ofthe

Multitudes you have forced to comply againft their Confcienccs, with.youi-

new fophiftical Politicks^ who like the new Converts in France^ fm becaufe

the V can't ftarve ? And now the Tables arc turn'd upon you, you mufi nof

he fsrfecHted^ ^tis not a Chriftian Spirit.

You have Butchered one King, Depos'*d another King,, and made ditnock

King of a Third ; and yet you cou'd have the Face to expcd to be imploy'd

and trufted by the Fourth : any body that did not know the Temper of your

Party, would ftand amai'd at the Impudence, as well as Folly, to think

of ir.

Your Management of yout Dutch Monarch, whom you reduc'd to a

mecr King ofCl-Syis enough to give any future Princes fuch an Idea of your

Principles, as to warn them fufficiently from coming into your Clutches >

and God be thank'd, the Queen is out of your Hands, knows you, and will

have a care of you.

There is no doubt but the Supreme Authority of a Nation has in it fetf a

Power, and a Right to that Power, to execute the Laws upon any part of that

Nation it governs. The Execution of the known Laws of the Land, and

that but with a weak and gentle Hand neither, was all that the Phanatical

Party of this Land have ever call'd Pcrfecution ; this they have magnified to

« height, that the Suffesings of the fif*g9mts in France were not to be com-
pared



parM with—'I Now to execute the known Laws b^ a Nation 'Dpori
thofe who traofgrefs them, after having firft been voluntarily con Tenting to
the making thofe Laws, can never be cali'd Perfecution, butjuftice. Biit

Jufticeis always Violence to the Party offending, for every Man is innoceni
in his own Eyes. The firfl: execution of the Laws againd Dillenters in Enk-,

land, was in. the Days of King J^wcfthe Firft ^ and what did it aniouac
to? Truly, the worft riiey fufferV, was' at their own requeil, to let them
goto New- Erjglandy anderedanevv Colony, and, give them great Privi-

leges, Grants, and futable Powers, keep them under Proredion, and de-
fend them againft all Invaders,and receive no Taxes or Revenue from them.
This was the Cruelty of the Church o^ England., fnai Lenity ! 'Twas the
Ruin of that excellent Prince, King Charles the fir-it; Had King J^mes
fent ail the Puritans in England away to the ^f^ejl-Udiet^ we had been a Na-
tional unmix'd Church

;
the Church of EngUndh^^ been kept undivi,(j|^i'^

and entire. ' *'•
V

To requite the Lenity of the Father, they take up Arms ngainft'theSonV
Conquer, Pmfue, Take, Imprifon, and at laft put to Dwath the Anointed'
of God, and Deftroy the very Being and Nature of Government, fetting

up a fordid Impoftor, who had neither Title to Govern,nor Underitanciing
to Manage, but fupplied that want with Power, bloody and defperateCoun-'
fels and Craft, without Confcience.

Had not King James iht Firit withheld the full execution of the Laws •

had he given them ftridl Juflice, he had clear'd the Nation of them, and the
Confequences had been plain •, his Son had xever been murdered by tbemy
nor the Monarchy overwhelm'd : 'cwas too much Mercy fhewn them, was
the ruin of his Pofterity, and the ruin of the Nation's Peace. One would
think the Diflenters fliould not have the face to believe that we are to be
wheedled and canted into Peace and Toleration, when they know that they
have once requited us with a Civil War, and once with an intolerable and
unrighteous Perfecution for our former Civility.

Nay, to incourage us to be eafy with them, 'tis apparent, that they never
had the Upper-hand of the Church, bat they treated her with all the Se-'

verity, with all the Reproach and Contempt as was pcflible. What Peace
and what Mercy did they shew the Loyal Gentry of the Church o^England
inthetimeof their triumphant Commonwealth? How did they put all the
Gentry oi England to ranfom, whether they were a^^ually in Arms for the
King or nor, making People compound for their Eflates, and ftarve their Fa-
milies ? How did they treat the Clergy of the Church of£«g/W,fequefter'd
the Minifters,devour'd the Patrimony ofthe Church.and divided the Spoil by
iharing the Church- Lands among their Soldiers, and turning her Clergy our

13 ^
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to ftarvc ? Juft fuch Meafurc as they have Dieted,ihouId be meafured to them
again.

Charity and Love is the known Do(^rine of the Church of England^ and

'tis plain fhe has put it in Pra(itice towards the Diflenters, even beyond what
(he ought, till Ihe has been wanting to her felf, and in efFed, unkind to her

own Sons •, particularly, in the too much Lenity of King Jamts the Firlt,

mentioned before : had he fo rooted the Puritans from the Face ofthe Land,

which he had an Opportunity early to have done,they had not had the Pow-
er to vex the Church, as fince they have done.

In the Days of King Charles the Second how did the Church reward

their bloody doings with Lenity and Mercy ? Except the barbarous Regicides

a/ the pretended Court ofjuftice^ not a Soul fuffer'd for all the Blood in an

unnatural V/ar •* King C^4r/« came in all Mercy and Love, cherilh'd them,

prefer'd them, employ'd them, withheld the Rigour of the Law, and often-

times, even again(t the Advice ofhisParllament,gave them Liberty ofCon-

fcience •, and how did they requite him with the viUanous Contrivance to de-

pofe and murder him and his SuccefTor at the Rye-Plot ?

YA^g'James, as if Mercy was the inherent Quality of the Family, began

his Reign with unufuai Favour to them : Nor could their joining with the

Duke of MonmoHth againft; him, move him to do himfelf Juftice upon them

;

But that miftaken Prince thought to win them by Gentlenefs and Love, pro-

claimed an univerfal Liberty to them,and rather difcountenanc'd the Church

of England ihz^ them : how they requited him all the World knows.

The late Reign is too freHi in the Memory of all the World to need a

Comments how under pretence of joining with the Church in redrefling

fome Grievances, they puiht things to that Extremity, in conjundionwith

fonie miftaken Gentlemen, as todcpofe the late King, as if the Grievance

o£ the Nation could not have been redrefs'd but by the abfolute Ruin of the

Prince. Here*s an Inftance of thtir Temper, their Peace and Charity : To
what Height they carried thcmfelves during the Reign of a King of their

own •, how they crope into all Places of Truil and Profit, how they in-

iinuated into the Favour of the King, and were at firfl: prefer'd to the high-

eft Places in the Nation \ how they engroft the Miniftry, and above alljbm

pitifully thty managed^ is too plain to need any Remarks.

But particularly, their Mercy and Charity, the Spiritof Union, they tell

us fo much of, has been remarkable in Scoilattd. If any Man would fee the

Spirit of a Dillenter, let him look into Scotland > there they made an entire

Conqueft of the Church, trampled down the facred Orders, and fuppreft

the Epifcopal Government, with an abfolute, and as they fuppofc, irretrie-

vable Vi<^ory, tho, tis poffible, they may find themfdves wiftaken. Now
'twoiild
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'twould be a v«ry proper Qaeftion to ask their Jmfkdent jidvocau^ the Oh-

fervator j Pray how much Mercy and Favour did the Members of the E-
pKcopal Church find in Scotland^ from the Scotch Presbyterian Government ?

and I fliall undertake for the Church of England^ that the Di/Tentcrs fliall ftill

receive as much here, tho they defervc but little.

Ilia fmall Treatife of the Sufferings of the Epifcopal Clergy m Scotland^

'twill appear, what Ufage they met with, how they not only loll their Liv-

ings, but ill fcveral Places were plundered and abus'd in their Perfons ; the

Minifters that could not conform, turn'd out, with numerous Families, and

no Maintenance, and hardly Charity enough left to relieve them with a bit

of Bread \ and the Cruelties of the Party are innumerable, and not to be

attempted in this fhort Piece.

And now to prevent the diftant Cloud which they perceiv'd to hang over

their Heads from England j with a true Presbyterian Policy, they put in for

a Vnion of Nations^ that England might unite their Church with the Kirk

of Scotland^ and their Presbyterian Members lit in our Houfe of Commons,
and their Affembly of Scotch canting Long-Cloaks in our Convocation.

What might have becn,ifour Phanatick,Whiggifti-States-Mcn had continued

God only knows i but we hope we are out of Fear of that now.
Tisallcdg'd by fomeof the Fadion, and they began to bully us with it i

that if we won't unite with them, they will not fettle the Crown with us

againj but when her^ajefiy dies, will chufe a King for themfelves^

If they won't we muftmake them, and 'tis not the firft time we have let

them know we are able : The Crowns of thefc Kingdoms have not fo far

difowned the Right cf Succclljon, but they may retrieve it again -, and if

Scotland thinks to come off from a Succeflive to an Eledtivc State of Govern-
ment, Englandhzs not promised not to ailift the right Heir, and put them
into poflcllion, . without any regard to their ridiculous Settlements.

Thefe are the Gentlemen, thefe their ways of treating the Church, both

at Home and Abroad. Now let us examine the Rcafons they prtcend to

give, why we (hould be favourable to theni,. why we fliould continue and
tolerate them among us

.

F/>/?, They arc very Numerous i they fay, they are a great. Part of the.

Nation, and we cannot fupprefs them.

To this may be anfwei'd. i. They are not fo Numerous as the Prote-
flants in France^ and yet the French King effc(fiually clear'd the Nation of
them at once, and we don'c hud lit milles them at Home.

But I am not of the Opinion theyar^ fo numerous as is pretended j their

l;>rty is more numerous than their Perfons, and thefe miftaken People of the

Church,
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Churcl), who- are miflcd and deluded by their, wheedling Artifices to join

with them, make their Party the greater i but thofe will open their tyes,

wiien the Government (hall fet heartily about the Work, and come off from
them, as (bmc Animals, which they fay always defert a Houfe when 'tis

likely to fall.

2dly. The more numerous, the more dangerous, and therefore the more
need to fupprefs themi» and God hasfuffei'd us to bear them as Goads ijiour

fides, for not utterly cxtinguifhing them long ago.

^dly. \l we are to allow them, onlybecaufe we cannot fupprefs them,

then it ought to be tried whether we can or no •, and I am of opinion 'tis

eafy to be done, and could prefcribe ways and mean"^, if it were proper:

but I doubt not but the Goveinm.cnt will find effedtual Meihods for the

rooting the Contagion from the Face of this Land.

Another Argument they ufe, which is this, That 'tis a time of War, and
we have need to unite againft the common Enemy.

Weanfwer, this common Enemy had been no Enemy, if they had not
made him fo > he was quit t in Peace, and no way dirturb'd, or encroached

upon us, and we know no Reafon we had to quarrel with hioL

But furtlier, we make no queftion but we are able to deal with this com-
mon Enemy without their help. But why mull we unite with them becaulc

of the Eflemy ? will they go over to the Enemy, if we do not prevent it by a

Union with them ? We arc very well contented they Cbould ; and make
noquefiion, we (liall be ready to deal vvirh them and the common Enemy
roo, and better without them than with them.

Befides, if we have a common Enemy, there is the more need to be fe-

cure againli our private Enemies *, if there is one common Enemy, we have

tht Icis need to have an Enemy in our Bowels.

'Twas a great Argument fome People us'd againft fupprefling the Old-

Mony, that 'twas a time of War, and'tvvastoogreat aKifque tor the Na-
tion to run, if we fhould not mafter it, we Ihould be undone i and yet the

Sequel prov'd the Hazard was not fo great, but it might be mattered i and

the Succtfs was anfwcrable. The fupprciling the DilTenteis is not a harder

Work, nora Workof lefsNeceility to the Publick ', we can never enjoy a

letcled uninterrupted Union and Tranquillity in this Nation, till the Spirit of

Whiggifm, Fa(3:ion, and Schifm is melted down like the Old-Mony.

To talk of the Dilhculty, is to frighten our felves withChimxras and

Notions of a powerful Parry, which are indeed" a Party without Power.

Difficulties often appsar greater at a dithnce, than when they are fearch'd in-

to with Judgment, and diiViUguifh'd from the Vapours and Shadows that

attend them. We
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We are not to be frightned wjtb it i jhis Aj^e i= wufi than that, by all

our own Experience, and theirs too, Km^Charles theFirit had early fup-

prcfl this Party, if he had took more delibciate Mealli'res. In fliorr, 'cis not

worth farguing, to talk of their Arms : their Monmot4ths and Shaftsburys,

and Argiles are gone, their Dutch-San&rHary is at an end. Heaven has made
way for their Deihuc^ion •,and if we do no not dofe with the Divine Occafion,

we areto blame ourfelves, and miy remember that we had once an Op-
portunity to ferve the Church of England^ by extirpating her implacable

Enemies, and hivinglet flip the Minute that Heaven prcfeoted, may experi-

mentally complain, Toft eft Occajio Calva.

Here are Tome Popular Objtdions in the way.

As hrft. The Qiieenhas promis'd them to continue them in their tole-

rated Liberty '•> and has told us (he will be a Religious Obferver of hex

Word.

What her Majefiy will do we cannot help, but what, as the Head of the

Churchj flic ought to do, is another Cafe ; Her Majefty has promKed to

protect and defend the Church of £«|^/rf«<^, and if (he canot eiFedually do
that without the Deftrudtionof the DiiTenters, (he muft of comrfe difpenfc

with one Promife to comply with another. But to anfvver thisCavil more

effeSlnaUy: Her Majcfty did never promife to maintain the Toleration, to

the Defl;ru(^ion of the Church •, but it is upon fuppofition, that it may be

compatible with the well-being and fafety of the Church, which (he had de-

clared (he would take efpecial Careof : Now if thefe two Intere(^s cla(h, *tis

plain her Ma jefty's Intentions arc to uphold, protedt, defend, and eftabli(h

the Church, and this wc conceive is impoiTiblc.

Perhaps it may be faid. That the Church is in no immediate Danger from
the DifTenterSj and therefore 'tis tiaie enough: But this is a weak

'..Argument. ^-^ •'_ -
^

,X'
Forfir(t, If a Danger be real, the Diliancc of it is no Argument againf},

but rather a Spur to quicken us to Prevention, left it be too late hf reafter.

And 2/sf/x. .Here is the Opportunity, and the only one perhaps that ever

the Church had, to fecure her fclf, and de(iroy her Enemies.

The Reprefentatives of the Nation have now an Opportunity, the Time
is come which all good Men have wi(h"'d for, that the Gentlemen oiEngland

may ferve the Church of £«t^/<««^ •, now they are proteded and encouraged

by a Church of £«^/4«<^ Queen.

What will ye do for your Sifter in the Day tkat ftn fljaU be fpok^n for f

If ever you will eliablifti the belt Gnrit^ian Church in the World ;

If
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If ever you will fupprcfs the Spirit of Enthufiafm :

If ever you will free the Nation from the viperous Brood that' have
fo long fuck'd the Blood of their Mother

:

If you will leave your Polkrity free from Fadlion and Rebellion, this is

the titne^

This is the time to pull up this heretical Weed of Seditiofi, that has fo

longdifturb'd the Peace of our Church, and poifon'd the good Corn.

But, fays another hot and cold Objedor, this is renewing Fire and Fag-
got, xcVmn^ihthdide H£ret.Combiirendo : This will be Cruelty
in its Nature, and barbarous to all the World.

I anfwer, *Tis Cruelty to kill a Snake or a Toad in cold Blood, but the
Poyfon of their Nature makes it a Charity to our Neighbours to deftroy

thofe Creatures, not for any perfonal Injury receiv'd, but for prevention *,

not for the Evil they have done, but the Evil they may do.
Serpents, Toads, Vipers, &c, arc noxious to the Body, and poifon the

fenfiiive Life ^ thefe poyfon the Soul, corrupt our Pofterity, cnfnare our
Children, dellroy the Vitals of our Happinefs, our future Felicity, and
contaminate the whole Mafs.

Shall any Law be given to fuch wild Creatures ? Some Beafls arc for Sporf,

and the Huntfmen give them advantages of Ground^ but fomc are knockM
on head by all poflible ways of Violence and Surprize.

I do not prefcribe Fire and Faggot, but as Seipo faid of Carthage^ Vden-
daefl Carthago ; they are to be rooted out of this Nation, if ever wc will

live in Peace, ferve God, or enjoy our own. As for the Manner, I leave it

to thole Hands who have a right to execute God's Juftice on the Nation's
and the Church's Enemies.

But if we muft be frighted from this Juftice under the fpecious Pretences,

and odious Senfe of Cruelty, nothing will be effedcd : 'Twill be more
Barbarous and Cruel to our own Children and dear Polterity, when they

(hall reproach their Fathers, as we do ours, and tell us, * You had an Oppor-
* tunity to root out this curfed Race from the World, under the Favour and
* Protection of a true Ertgliflj Queen *, and out of your foolifh Pity you
* fpared them, bccaufe, forfooth, you would not be cruel ^ and now our
* Church is fuppreltand perfecuted, our Religion trampl'd under foot, our
' Eftates plunder'd, our Pcrfons imprifonM and dragg'd to Jails, Gibbets,
' and Scaffolds : Your (paring this v^/w<i/fi^Vff Pvaceis ourDcllru(^ion, ,your
^ Mercy to them proves Cruelty to your poor Poftcrify.

How juft will fuch Refiedtions be, when our Poftcrify fhall fall under the

mercilefs Clutches of this uncharitable Generation, when our Church Qiall

be
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be fwalbwM up in Schifm, Fadlion, Enthudarni, and Confufion; when
our Government Ihall be devolv'd upon ForcigncrSj and our Monarchy
dwindled into a Rcpublick.

'Tvvou'd be more rational for u?, if wc muft fpare this Generation, to

furamon our own to a general MaiTacre, and as we have brought them into

the World free, (f:nd them •: ut To, and not betray them to Deftru^ion by

our fupine negligence, and then cry it ii Mercy,

Mofes was a merciful meek Man, and yet with what Fury did he run fbro

theCaaip, and cut the Throats of three and thirty thoufand of his dear

IjracUieSy that were fallen into Idolatry ? What was the rcafon ? 'Twas
MciCy to th>; reft, to make thefe be Examples, to prevent the Dettrudiion of
the wholt Ai'my.

How many Millions offuture Souls (hall we fave from Infe(9:ion &DclufionJ

if the prelcnt Race of poifon'd Spirits v/ere purg'd from the Face of the Land.-

'lis vain to trifle in this matter j the light fooliih handling them by Mul(^s,

Fines, &c. 'tis their Glory and their Advantage *, if the Gallows infread of
the Counter, and the Gallics iiiftead of theFini^s, were the Reward of go-
ing to a Conventicle to preach or hear, there would not be fo many Suf-

ferers 5 the Spirit of Martyrdom is over : They that will go fo Church to be

chiofen Sheriffs and Mayorsj would go to forty Churches rather than be hang'd.

If one fevcre Law were made, and pundually executed, that whoeveie

was found at a Conventicle, (hou'd be Banilh'd the Nation, and the Preaches

be Hang'd, we (hou'd foon fee an end of the Tale, they wou'd all come to

Church ^ and one Age would make us all One again.

To talk of 5 J. a Month for not coming to the Sacrament^ and i s. per

Week for not coming to Church, thi*j is fueh a way of converting People

as never was known, this is felling them a Liberty to tianfgrefs for fo much
Money : If it be not a Crime, why don't we gJ.ve them liill Licence ? And
if it be, no Price ought to compound for the committing it, for that is

felling a Liberty to People to fin againft God ai:id the Government.
If it be a Crime of the higheft Confequence, both againft the Peace and

Welfare of the Nation, the Glory of God, the Good of the Church, and
the Kappincl^s of the Soul, let us rank it among capital Offences, and let St

receive a Punilhment in proportion to it.

We Hang Men for Trifles, and Banifh them for thiiigs not v/orltt naming ;

but an Offence againft God and the Church, againft the Wcltare of the

World, and the Dignity of Religion, Ihall be bought off ibr $ #. This I*

fucha fliame to a Chriftian Government, that 'tis with regret I tranfrnlt it

to Poflcrity,

If Mtn lin againft God, affront his Oidinanccs, rebel againft Ws ChuA'
C ?Dd
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and difobey the Precepts of their Superiors, let them Cuffer as fucb capital

Crimes deferve > fo will Religion flourifb, and this divided Nation be once

again united.

And yet the Title of Barbarous and Cruel will foon be taken off from

this Law too. I am not fuppofing that all the Diffentcrs in England fliou'd

be Hang'd or Banilh'd ^ but as in cafes of Rebellions and Inturredtions, if

a few ol the Ring-leaders fuffcr, the Multitude are difmirt, fo a few obfti-

nate People being made Examples, there's no doubt but the Severity of the

Law would Hnd a flop in the Compliance of the Multitude.

To make the reafonablenefs of this matter out of queftion, and more un-

anfwerably plain, let us examine for what it is that this Nation is divided into

Parties and Fadlioiis, and let us fee how they can julHfy a Separation, or we
of the Church of England can juftify our bearing thelnfults and Inconve-

niences of the Party,

One of their leading Paftors, and a Man of as much Learning as mofl: a-

mong thetDa- in his Anfwer to a Pamphlet, cntituled. An Enquiry into the

Occafional Confirmityj hath thefe Words, P. 27. Do the Religion of tht

Church andthe A/eetin^'hoiifes make two Religions ? Wherein do they differ ?

The Suhfiance of the fame Religion iscontmon to them both •, and the Modes
and Accidents are the things in which only they differ, p. 28. Thirty nine

Articles are given us for the Summary of our Religion^ Thirty fix contain the

tSuhfiance of it^ wherein we agree > Three the additional Appendices^ about

which we have fame differences.

Now if, as by their own acknowledgment,the Church oiEnglandh a true

Church, and the Difference between them is only a few Modes and Accidents,

Why (iiould we expedt that they will fuffer Gallows and Gallics, corporeal

Punifhment and Banithment, for thefe Trifles ? There is no quei^ion but they

will be wifer? even their own Principles won't bear them out in it: They
will certainly comply with the Laws, and with Reafon '^ and tho at the

fiift, Severity may feem hard, the next Age will feel nothing of it \ the

Contagion will be rooted out : The Difeafe being cur*d, there will be no

need of the Operalion \ but if they fhoM venture to tranfgrefs, and fall into

«he Pit, all the World mu(i condemn their Obftinacy, as being without

Ground from their own Principles.

Thus the Pretence of Cruelty will be taken ofT, and the Party actually

fuppred, and the Difquiets they have fo often brought upon the Nation,

prevented.

Their Numbers, and their Wealth, makes them haughty, and that is

fo far from being an Argument to pcrfwade us to forbear them, that Ms a

Earning to us, without any more delay, to reconcile them to the Unity of

the Church, or remove them from us. At
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At pjfefent. Heaven be prais'd, they are not To formidable as they have

been, and 'tis our own fault, if ever we fuffer thenn to be To : P:ovidf^n«

and the Church of England {eem to join in this particular, that now t>,..

Deftroyers of the Nation's Peace may be overturn'd, and to this end th^

prefcnt Opportunity feems to be put into our Hands.

To this end her prcfent Majcfty feems refci v'd to enjoy the Crown, that

the EcclefialUck as well as Civil Rights of the Nation may be rcftor'd by

her Hand.

To this end the face of Affairs have rcceiv'd fuch a turn in the procefs of a

few Months, as never has been before : The leading Men of the Nation, the

univerial Cry of the People, the unanimous Requell of the Ckrgy agree hi

this, that the Deliverance ot our Church is at hand-

For this end has Providence given us fuch a Parhament, fuch a Convocati-

on, fuch a Gentry, and fuch a Qiieen as we never had before.

And what may be the Confequences of a Negledi of fuch Opportuni-
ties ? The Succcifion of the Crown has but a dark Prolped, another Dutch
Turn may make the Hopes of it ridiculous, and the Pradice impoflibie. Be
the Houfe of our future Princes never fo well Inclined, they will be Fo-
reigners i and many Years will be fpent in futing the Genius of Strangers

to the Crown, and to the Intercfts of the Nation i and how many Ages it

may be before the EngUjJ} Throne be filPd with fo much Zeal and Candour,
(o much Tcndernefs and hearty Afte(3ion to the Church as vvc fee it now cg-
vei'd with, who can imagine ^

'Tis high time then for the Friends of the Church of England to think of
building up and eftablilliing her, in fuch a manner, that fhe may be no more
invaded by Foreigners, nor divided by Fadions, Schifms, and Error.

If this could be done by gentle and eafy Methods, I (hou'd be glad } but

the Wound is corroded, the Vitals begin to mortify, and nothing but Am-
putation of Members can compleat the Cure: All the ways of Tendernefs

and Companion, all perfwafive Arguments have been made ufe of in vain.

The Humour of the DilTenters has fo increas'd among the People, that

they hold the Church in defiance, and the Houfe of God is an Abomination
among them. Nay, they have brought up their Poftcrity in fuch prepolTcft

Averlions to our Holy Religion, that the ignorant Mob think wc are all

Idolaters, and VVorfhippers of Baal ^ and account it a Sin fo come withii^

the Walls of our Churches.

The Primitive Chrirtians were not morcfliy of a Heathen Temple, or of
Meat offer'd to Idols, nor the Jem of Swine's Flefh, than fome of out
Diffentcrs arc of the Church, and the Divine Service folcmnized therein.

G 2 lliis
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This Obftlnacy muft be rooted out with the Profeffion of it : while the

Generation are left at liberty daily to affront God Aloiighty, and di&onout

his Holy WorQiip, we arc wanting in our Duty to God, and out Mother

the Church of England,

How can we anfwer it to God, to die Church, and to our Poftcrity, to

leave them entangled with Fanaticifm, Error, and Obftinacy, in the Bowels

of the Nation i to leave them an Enemy in their Streets, that in tima may

involve the«i In the fame Crimes, and endanger the utter Extirpation ot Sls-

ligion in the Nation ?

What's the Difference betwixt this, and being fubjccled to the Power of

the Church of Kome^ from whence we havereform'd ? If one be an extreme

on one hand, and one on another, 'tis equally dcrtrudtive to the Truih, to

have Errors fettled among us, la them be of what nature they wiW.

Both are Enemies of our Church, and of our Peace, and why (hou d it

not be as criminal to admit an Enthuliaft as a Jefuit ? Why IhouM the Pafiji

with his (even Sacraments be worfe than the §H^€r with no Sacraments at

all ? Why fhould Religious-houfes be more intolerable than Meeting-houfes ?

'jilat the Chnrch of England! What with Popery on one hand, and Schif-

maticks en the other, how has (he been crucify'd between two Thieves 1

Now let m crucify the Thieves. Let her Foundations be eftabliftii'd upon

Ae Deftrudion of her Enemies: The Doors of Mercy being always open to

the returning part of the deluded People, hi theObl\inatebe ruled with a

Rod of Iron.

Let all true Sous of fo Holy an Oppreffed Mother, exafpfrated by her

Afflictions, harden iheirHeartsagaind thole who have opprcfs'd hero

And may CodAlmii^htyfut it into the Hearts of all the Friends of Truth,

to lift uf a Standard againfi Pride and Antichriji^ that the Poflerity of

the Sons of Error may be rooted ontfrom the Face of this Land for ever.

F I N 1 S.

REFLEC-
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REFLECTIONS
Upon the Foregoing

PAMPHLET
UR- Author was (o much in hafte, and fo intent upon making

his Work fliort, (hat his very firft Effort comes (hort of the

Mark. He blunders in the Choice of his Text, and inftcad of

^..^ fomc grave Sentence from one of the Apocryphal Authors,

fuch as Jefpfi the Son of Syrach^ or the Hiftory of BeR and the Dragon^ he

chufeshisSubjedt fron) e^^/^p Jicobitii'd by Ro^er the Son of Hammond-^

who being a blind PaiTive-Obed^e' ce Mole, led the Inferior Clergy that were

blinder than himfelf into the Pir digged for them by Father Peters^ Bifhop

E//^ &c. So that poor Church was fo far got into the Quagmire, that the

Prielts and Jefa'us had begun to take pofTcffion of both Univerfitics, in order

to put out her two Eyes *, the Popelings had got the Command of our Ar-

my and chief Garifons, they had got a good Footing in onr Fleet, they

were abfolately pofTefs'd of the Throne, their Advice was chiefly taken in

the Privy-Council, they had by the Interceffion of our Lady of Loretto^

and the BeiKdidicn of Count D'' A4a his HolinelTcs Nuncio, got a

young 7/.'r^Z)m«o Prince ready form'd, to entail the mighty BMngs of

Popery and Slavery upon us ^ \ihl\i\ our Bifhops were cag'd up in the Tow-

er, in order to be kept there and well dried, to make a good Blaze wSmith-

/ze/^; ThePrinccfs her prcfent Majcfty was carefully fent to the Bath^ left

the Prefence of fb great a Heretick ftiould have infeded his young Highnefs

from the very Woinb •, and at laR Roger the Son of Hammond, our Author's

Divinely infpii'd Oracle, with Cuchot the Superior and Inferior Clergy as h?.d

^iicM to his Pipe, brougb.t Matters to fuch a Pafs, as the Church found her

fell under a Nec^ffity to cut ih.e Throat of the fpurious Bantling, call'd

PalTive Obedience, which fhe had fo long dandled upon hci Knee as her own
Genuine
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Genuine Offspving, and to betake her felf to Defenfive Arras] Her prc-

lent Ma jefty perceiving her own Royal perfon, her Country and her Reli-

gion, brought tothe Brinliof Ruin, thought fit, not only with the Piince

her Husband, to leave the Court, but to fly from it Incognito^ and to join

thole who had talien Arms for the common Caufe. All this being uncontro-

vcitiblc Matter of Fa<it, the Reader .may ealily judg, whether our Authoi's

Fable be worfe chofen or worfe applied.

The poor Animal cannot hide the Affes Ears under the LionsSkin , for

notwithlianding the counterfeit Eulogies which he bellows here and there

upon the Queen, the whole Pamphlet is a Libel upon her Majefty, and the

Dellgn of it is to raife Jealouties and Midrults betwixt the Soveieign and the

Subjcdi j a Crime which is very well provided for in our Statute Books : but

this -poor Scribler (hews himfeli to be equally a Stranger to Law, Hillory and

Chriilianlty.

I believe there's fcarceany Man but a Non-Jurant, Non-AlTociator, or dc

/ii?ff Clergyman, and the People they delude, will venture to fay, that the

Church of England has fuffered any Edipfe thefe 1 4 Years part. Let our

Author or any of his Party turn to what Period of our Hillory they plcafc,

lince the Reformation, and (hew us better Men advanc'd to the Epifcopal

Sees, than thofc that were advanc'd by the late King, and his Royal Con-
fort Queen iTi'<«r;f of ever-bkfTcd Memory. Let them on the other hand

tell us, when our Benches were fo generally filled with Judges of greater

Learning and Integrity, and in what Reign the Church of England was

ever fo much efteemed by the Proteftant Churches abroad, as fince the Re-

volution. The Exemplary Life and truly Catholick Soul of the late Queen

Mdry, whilft in a Foreign Country, was an Ornament to the Church of

England in which (he had been educated. It receiv'd an Additional Luftre

by the Conftancy of her prefent M<ijtftywhen Princcfs, and her joining fo

chearfully in the Revolution, notwithftanding the Risk (he ran by it. Add
to this, the Reputation the Church of England acquired among other Pro-

teftant Churches, by King William's living and dying in her Communion,

tho bred to a contrary DiKipline, and by the Moderation which flic difco-

vered toward DilTenters in that Reign, which took off the Imputation of

her being of a perfecuting Spirit, that (he had laboui'd under in all thofc that

preceded, if thefe few of the many other things that might be faid, be

duly confidercd, a Man muft have a wonderful deal of Aflfurancc that will

fay, the Church of England did ever (hine fo bright in any other Reign.

In that of King Henry VIII. (he was but half reformed , and tho file had

renounc'd the Pope, the Romilh Religion was ftill predominant, and many

Proteftants fuffered for the ilx Articles. In that of Edward VI. her Beauty

was
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was tarnllliM by the unnatural Heats and Divilions which happened betwixt

her Bifhops and Clergy, about Veftments, Ceremonies, Grc. and by the

Jars that arofe fronn the Mixture of Lmheran and Cahinifiical Principles a-

mongher Puformers, In Queen Marys Reign ftic was eclipled indeed, and
by her own Folly brought that Popifti Princefs to the Throne contrary to the

very End of Government, which the facrrd Text informs us is, to prefcrve,

and not to deftroy the People under their Charge •, and all the Reward that

bloody Woman gave them, was to bettow Crowns of Martyrdom upon the

chief of them : Then Biihop Ridley^ who was a rigid Impofer of the Ce-
remonies, and Biihop hoofer who was for laying them afidc, came both to

the Stake together 5 at which time the former acknowledged his Error,

whereas the latter, who was reproached by the High Fliers as a Hypocrite^

had no Checks of Confcience for his Diffent. Yet the Spirit of Impolition,

which is always accompanied with that of Pfrfecution, was fo predominant

among the Ceremony-Mongers of that time, tho perfecuted themfelves, that

they broke the £«^/i/fc Church which was fettled at Frankford to pieces
^

and rather than part with an Ace of an indifferent Ceremony, perfecuted

Mr. John Knox their Minifter with an Accufation at the Imperial Court,

becaufe he had written and preach'd agaiuft the bloody Queen Mary: which
created but a very indifferent Idea of the High Churchmen of thofe times in

the Minds of the Pveformcd abroad, as every Man knows who has look'd

into the Hiftory of that Period. When Queen Eiiz.abeth came to the

Crown, the Spirit of Impoiition Hill kept the Afcendant, and partly from
the Stiffnefs of her own Temper, and from the Rigor of the High Fliers,

DifTenters were feverely us'd •, and Mr.Vdalow of their Minifters, and I think

fome others condemned to die •, and that feverc h6i of the 35/^ of her

Reign againft Separation was obtain'd, which the true Englif) Parliaments in

char. II's time found fo deftrudive to the Protcftant Intereft, that they us'd all

their Endeavours to have it rcpeal'd : nay the BiQiops in Queen Eliz.ahth's

Kcign were fo much afham'd of fuch Severities on thofe trifling accounts,

that they were forc'd to make Apologies for it, and to excufe themfelves on
that Head to Foreign Churches, and particularly to thofe in Smjferland, as

may be feen in Dr. Burnetts Letter?,

In the Reign of King James her SuccefTorj it is certain that the Church
of E«g/4«^ declined in her Reputation, by his declaring in Parliament, that

he would meet the Church of Rome half way, if (he would leave her King-
killing Dodtrine, and fome few things more j by his eagerncfs iirfi for a
Spamjh^ and then for a French Popiflj Match for his Son King Charlei h
and his granting unreafonable Favours to the Tafifts in both Treaties \ by
his Declaration for Sports and Paftimcs on the Sabbath- Day, as he return'd

from
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from Puritanical Scotland^ to plcafe Popifi Lmcafinre \ and from his fuffer-

ing his own Proteftant Daughter the Qjieen of Bolnmidy wich the King her

Husband, her Poiierity, and the Prateilant Iiitereft in Germany, to be ruin'd,

{o lie could but obtain the S^nm^t) Match for his Son, thoat [he Etpence of

BngUntPs Wealth, Honour and Rch'gion.

hi the Reign of King Charles I. the Church of England fuiTei'd much in

her Reputation by the Severities us'd againtt i\\& moderate Men of her own
Communion, call'd pHritans by way of Reproach, whom Bi(hop Laud
and the reft of the High Fliers did all they could to drive out of the Church,

by impoting upon them the reading of the Book of Sports and Paftimes

fit to be usM on Sunday \ and forcing them to rail in the Communion Tabic

Altar-wife •> and to make fome other Advances towards the Church of Rome^

with whom that Prelate and his Party were fo inclinable to reconcile, that

the Pope thought lit to offer him a Cardinals Cap, and he good Man had no

Scruple at the thing, as appears by his own Diary, printed both by Prynne

and Heylin ^ only he would be Mafter of the Revels himfelf, and have the

Reformation of the Church of Rame^ and the Deformation of the Church

of England, all of his own Management, His tender Confcience could

fwallow down a red Hat, and he had no Scruple of Mind to licenfe and let

pafs unccnfured the Books of Montague^ and others, advancing Pop^ Doc-

trines, and running down the Reformation every where ; but fo zealous was

he for the Rites and Ceremonies and Pi(3:ares of Mother Church, that a Mans
refufingto bow to the Altar, or taking down an Idolatrous Picture oui of a

Church-Window, was a Crime ht for the Cenfure of the Star Chamber
and High Commiffion Court. BleiTed St. Land advanced Montagne by his

Intereft to be Bifhop of Norwich i aiid amongft other Qualifications fit to re-

commend this Dodor to a Mitre, thefe were fome. In his Appeal to Cafar

he treated all the Arguments of Proteftant Divines to prove the Pope to be

Anti-Chrift, as Apocalyptical Dotages and Pijrenfie?. In his AnudhtYihe

he faid, none but Frantic Phanaticks would deny the Title of Holincfs to the

Popes: He commended thofc Zealous and Pious Emperors, who alighted

from their Horfcs to adore them, and maintain'd the Ufefulnefs of the

Popes Power over the Kings of prance -^w^ Spain. The maintaining of the

Popes Ecckfiaftical Primacy, if not Supremacy, is fo plain to be found in

Landh Speeches in the Star Chamber, and his Conferences with Fi(her the

Jefuit, that it cannot be denied : his ftriking out the Epithet Antichrifiian

join'd to the Roman Sed in the Englijh Liturgy, is alfo very well known ;

nor is it to be conceal'd, that he branded Luthtr's Reformation with the

Charader of a deplorable Schifm. The Defence of the Limbus Patrum^

IaBage-Woilliip,and other Pcptfl) Docrrines, by Montaguey Potter, Shdford^

Heylin,
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Heylin^ Vohiington^ and other high flying fDodors of the Church of K»f.
/Win thofe times, will appear to all Men that have read their Wiifing^

;

and if any Perfon have a mind to be fatisfied of the Truth of this withoui^

being at much Pains, he may find the Pages of their Writings, where thole

Dodtrines arc afTerted, referred to in a Book, call'd LaHdenCmm AHtocatacri-

fs, written by Mr. Robert Bailie a Minifter of the Church of Scotland m
thofe times. I have not time to infift upon this Subjcd, and therefore fhall

conclude it in (hort with this Obfervation, that the Church of England

fuffcrcd much in her Fame in thofe Days by her perfecucing the Church of

Scotland and her own moderate Sons, whilft Paflfts were indulg'd and pre-

ferr'd •, nay the very Irifi Cut-Throats, who fo barbaroufiy maffacrcd the

Protectants in Ireland^ were called over to join Montrofe m Scotland and
the High-Fliets endeavoured likcwife to bring 'crn into England^ in defence

of their illegal Impofitions upon Church' and State. It muft be own'd indeed,

that they were the propcreft Champions for fuch Dodrines as were delivered

by thofe Laudean 0\:^c\ts^ fuch as the noble Dec! fion pronounc'd by Sihthcrp

and Manwaring, the two grand Apo(iles of Paflive Obedience, from jhc
Chair of Truth •> That the King might make Laws^ and do whatever pleaf-

eth him^ and that the SptbjeEls under Pain of Damnation ought to vay the Loan
Money demanded by King Charles I. and obey the King's Will in all things.

But whatever Power they thought fit to allow the King over Laymen, they

would be fure to referve an Abfolute Power over the Church to their Bilhops,

as appears by Mr. Hoard'^s Sermon at a Metropolltical Fifitation^ whereiu
he aflcrted, that the Power of making Ecclcfialtical Laws belonged only to

the Diocefan Biftiop, as well out of a Synod as hi it. And Chouney in his

Theological Collections, P. 53. fays, that all the Laws by which ihc
Churches arc governed, and by which Kings, who arc Members and Sons
of the Church, fuffer'd thcmfelves to be govern'd, derive all their Native
and Vital Power from the Birtiops as the Head. And Land in his Letters

to the Scotch Bifhop?, preffing them to impofe the Liturgy and Book of
Canons upon their Clergy, has this worthy Sentence, that the Commands
of Bifhops ought to be obeyed with the like Care and Reverence as the Cojn-
ntands of God^ when their Commands are not contrary to his. In a word,
that fort of Men did fcrew up the Royal and Eccleliaftical Prerogative to
fuch a Height, and did by the Affiftance of the Qacen fo clofely bcfiegc King
Charles \. that they rendred him inflexible-, they were the chief Inftrumcnt^
of breaking all the Treaties betwixt him and his Parliament, and by con-
lequence the principal Caufe of his deplorable Fate. 1 cannot make- an end
of this without taking notice, that Col. Bamfield in his Apology afferts, that

Dr. Hndfon one of the High-flying Church Divines of that time, was let

D cue
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mt of the Tower on purpofe by Oliver, to di/Taade King Chariest; when in

the Hands of the Scots at Newcaflle, from agreeing to the Propofals of the

Parliament, and to perfwade him that Oliver and the Army would give him
better Terms > and by that means he prcvail'd with that unfortunate Prince,

to concur under hand by himfelf and his Friends, to his being deliver'd up

hytht Scots, in hopes of O/iV^r's performing his Promife, whereas it dole-

fully fell out otherwife j and from that day forward the mif-led Prince may-

juftly have been faid to have been deliver'd up into the Hands of his Execu-

tioners, by the Condud of the High-flown Clergy.

In the Reign of King Charles II. the Reputation of the Church of Eng-

land fuffer'd no fmall Eclipfc, by the diflblute Life of that Pritice who was

their Head, by their renewing the Perfecution againft DifTenters, by their

exalting the Prerogative to an unlimited Height, by their paving the Way
for the Duke of Tork's Acceilion to the Throne, tho a Papifi, tho at the Head

of a Plot againft our Religion and Liberty, and tho known to be entirely in

the Intereft of France. And this was aggravated by their running down the

moderate Men of the Church, under the Notion of Whigs, Trimmers,

and Plotters, even to the illegal Execution of fome of them, fuch as the Lord

Rnjjely &c. And in a word, by concurring to the Surrender of Charters,

keeping up of Standing Armies, and all thofe other things complain'd of

in the Claim of Right ; and at the fame time by preaching the People into

Slavery, with their Dodrines of Non-Refiftance and Paflive-Obedience,

binding it upon their Confciences on Pain of Damnation i^.tlK) when King

James came to touch their own Property, they made it evident to the World,

that they neither believ'd nor pradis'd ^cm themfelves.

In the Reign of King Jawes II. the Reputation of the Church as well as

her Security was pretty much clouded-, (he was divided againft her felf as

well as in former Reigns-, tho the common Enemy, the Papifts, were ready

to fwallow her up : There was a high Com miflion Court compofed of her

own Spiritual and Temporal Sons, to teach fuch of their Brethren as were

refractory better Manners •, of which the Archbiftiop of Tork^ the Biftiop

of London, and Magdalen College in Oxford^ may perhaps remember fome

thing. Nor do we fuppofe that they and others have quite forgot that Papip

were plac'd oi\ our Bcn-^hes, and had the chiefCommands in our Army, Fleet

and Garifons -, and that the King by his difpenfing Power enervated all thofe

Laws which were made for the Security of the Reformation. We can

fcarcely fuppofe their Memories to be fo bad, as not to remember ftill, that

7 Bifhops were put up in the Tower and brought to their Trial, for refufing

to read the King's Illegal Declaration of Indulgence*, and it's prefum'd,

there arc fome People ftill alive, who remember what Garc there was taken

to
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toproeiire the Sarrender of Charters of Corporations, and to regulate their

Magiftracy and Town Councils, in order to get a Parliament to approve all

that the King had done j and it is well enough known, that there was a

great Standing Army kept on foot, to give Authority to this Method of Ad-
miniUration. To crown the Work, and to put us out of all Hopes of eves

bettering our Condition, a young Prince is declared to be born, without

any previous Care to fatisfy the jealous and fufpicious Nation of the Reali-

ty of the Queen's Pregnancy and Delivery of that Child, tho the Court

knew that a Cheat was univerlally lufpedtcd in that Matter. Then we may
ealily judg of the Temper of our Author, who dates the time of the

Churches Calamity and Afflidion from the Beginning of King William\

Reign, when all Mankind, beildes thofe of his Party, murt own that that

Prince of Glorious Memory, was invited over chiefly by the Clergy, No-
bility and Gentry of the Church of England^ torefcue her from the greateti

Danger the had been in fmce the Reformation : and by comparing her State

during his Reign with what it was in any of thofe that preceded, it will ap-

pear, that her Condition was more flouriftiing than ever, and that fhe had

the peculiar Happinefs not to be fo much as ftain'd with one A<^ of perfe-

cuting her difTcnting Brethren in his time i but on the contrary, there were
vifible Dcmonftrations given of their Harmony in Doctrine, by all the Dif-

fenting Minifters fubfcribing the Dod:rinal Articles of the Church ; and
notwithlhnding their Difference in Points of Difcipline, yet the beft of both

forts cordially agreed in promoting a Reformation of Manners, by cre(fting

Societies for that end, and hearing one anothers Miniflers on thofe Occafions.

Such a Reformation alone has ever been countenanc'd by all wife Nation?,"

Heathen and Chriftian, as being abfolutefy necclfary for their Safety, for the

World muft own that there can be nothing more deftrudlive to a Nation

than a Diffolution of Manners. And by this wt may judg of the real

Kindncfsof thcfc High-Fliers to their Country, who in feveral late Books
and Pamphlets do all they can to ridicule and run down that ncccffary Work,
and to cxpofe fuch as have been, and are zealous in it to Contempt. Many
Libels of this Nature might be inf^anced, but I (hall fatisfy my felf with
mentioning one, viz.. that Fulfom, Abulive and Scandalous Book, entituled.

Letters from the Living to the Living ; which abufes the greatefl and bett

of the Clergy, runs down both the Principles and Perfons of thofe who con-
cur'd in the Revolution, and is calculated for nothing but to promote Vice

and Jacobitifm.

But to return to The Shorteft Way^ It is evident that he defigns to create

Jealoufies in the Minds of the Diffenters and moderate Churchmen of hei

Majefiy, and her High Court of Parliament, as if they dcfign'd their De-
D 2 Oru^ion^
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tirudion ; tho her Majcfty has been pkas'd to declare in Parliament, that (lie

will maintain the TolcBation, as by Law eftablifh'd ; and tho the Honour-

able Houfc of Commons in the Preamble of their Occafional Bill, have

declar'd themfelves againft Perfecution j yet he would perfwade the DilTcn-

fcrs, and under that Notion it's plain he includes all thole of the Revolution

Principles, that their Day of Grace is over.

That we may not be at a lofs to guefs what Church he is of, he com-

plains heavily of the Oaths, AlTociations, Abjurations, and whatnot,

which have been imposM upon the tender Confciences of the Church of

England^ who could not dif^enfe with the Allegiance they had [worn to their

lawfd King, and/wear to a new Hodge-podge ofa Dutch Government. This

is diredly to fly in her Majefty's face, whofe Title was aflerted by the Claim

of Right, and maintain''d by thofe AlTociations, Abjurations, &c. This

is at once to libel all the Parliaments in K. William's Reign, as Diflcnters,

Traitors, and what not j tho every one knows that they took particular

care of the Church of England^ and addrefs'd his Majefty again and again

for its Security and Prefcrvation i and in their fcveral Acts of Settlement had

a fpecial regard to it. By this we may fee what truliy Friends and, loyal

Subjeds our Author and his Monjurant Church are to her Maj.fly and iheii

Country.

At the fame time he tells us of.a Multitude ofOccafional Communicants,

who are men of a far more dangerous Conftitucion than thofe that he and

his Party do libel at fuch an unmerciful rate 5 and that is fitch who are forced

to.comply Again^ their Confciences with our new fophiftical Politicks, and

Jik^ the jNew Converts in France, fin becaufe they cannot ftarve, Thefe

ncw^ fophillical Politicks muft needs be the Revolution Principles, upon

which her Majefty 's PJght and Tide is founded i and therefore by our Au-

thor's conftffion thofe OGcational Communicants muft be much more dange-

rous to be allow'd in the Srate,than thofe of the DiiTenting fort; For the latter

have no fcruple as to her Ma jelly's Title, they have aflbciated themfelves in

defence of it ; there's none of them that will refufe to abjure all other Pre-

tenders, or to fwear to prefcrvc our prefent Conftitution. Whereas the for-

mer are only loyal de Fatio^ but not de Jure : They can have no other Idea

of her Majefty, but that of an Ufurper who is too ftrong for them 5 and

therefore muft take all occalions, if they be true to their Principles, to join

with thofe who favour the 5f.^tfrw^<«J Pretender, that fo they may eafc

their Confciences, and not be oblig'd to live for ever under the wretched

Alternative of being forc'd to fin or ftarve. If her Majefty and our Legifla-

ture ftiould, from our Author's Suggeftion, and the Evidence of the Matter

of Fadtj that there are too many Occafional Communicants of this fort in

England,
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£niUnd^ think fit to make a TcO to keep them out of all Places of Povv«r

and Trult, and enjoin a Penalty to be inapos'd upon thofe that own her

Maiefty to'bcQueen deFdlo^zw^ will not at the fame time own her to be fo dt

Jure the Party would find themfclves but little oblig'd to our Author for

this Hint : and perhaps Cuch a Tea would not feem very unneceiTary or un-

reafonable to thofe who confider the Thoufands of Foot and Horfe, which

S\x John Friend, S^\i William Parkins, Sir John Bnwick, and others were

f join the French with at their Landing upon the AffaflTmation Plot ; that

amongftotl-icrs there was to be a Troop of Nonjurant Parfons to hallow

the Rebellion i that fome, if not all of thofe three Knights, were Occafional

Communicants or Hearers at leafi, and that it was not pofliblc for the

y^cd^^iV^ Separatifts alone to have rais'd fo many thoufand Horfc and Foot

as were then proposed. Certainly fuch a fort of Occafional Communicants

are more dangerous to the Church and State of England than thofe whom

our Author would have punifh'd with the Gallies and Gallows. Nor is

there any Parity of Reafon for allowing more Favour to Nonjurants than

to Nonconformifis, fince the latter agree with the Church of England

in her Dodrine, and are united with her by a cordial, not feigned

Allegiance to the Quzcn as their Civil Head : Whereas the Nonjurants,

whatever Right of MembcrOiip they pretend to the Body, do undeni-

ably feparatc from her Majefty as the Head, which Is a more dangerous and

material piece of Nonconformity than any the DiiTentcrs are guilty of. It

was never reckoned good Policy in any State to give too much Indulgence to

a Set of men who own a Foreign Head, as it is known our Nonjurants do :

Moft, if not all of them, are for the St. Germains Pretender, tho bred up

ill Popery and Arbitrary Power, as their Civil Head ^ and we have heard

already that moft of the Ecclefiafticks of that Temper have no great aver-

fion to a foreign Religious Head. Bp Montague in his Antidiatribe above,

mentioned, Pag.i^6. fays. If the King of England jhould command his

Sftbje5is, that nothing in EcckftafticalJjfairs jlooidd be determm'dmks Do.'

minions without the Pole's Authority^ and that whatever [liould be eflabUfh'd

by that Authority flmld have the force of a Law, all men ought to obey it.

And what Advances of the fame nature arc made by a prefent Author, a

Nonjurant Clergyman, in his Cafe of \ht Regale zwA Pontificate, is well e-

nough known : The Snake in the Grafs is difcoverd by the Wriggling of his

Tail, when he tells us, Concors Romana & Reformats Ecclefa Fides ; tho

he might as well fell us that there's an Agreement betwixt Light and Dark-

nefs. The AlTociation, both Old and New, betwixt the Papifts and fuch

High-Churchmen, to undermine and blow up the prefent Church and Go-

vernment, is a great deal plainer and more evident than the fretendedNew
'

AlJOCt<' -
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'j^Jjhiation of thofe caWdModerate Chnrchmen with the mo^ernWhigs and
Fanaticks^ to undermine and blow them up. For they muft have a Forehead of
harder Brafs than any Jefuit, and a Mind capable of Twallovving fomething
more abfurd than Tranfubftantiation, who will offer to deny, that had it

not been for the moderate Churchmen and Diffenters, the prefent Church
and Government had been blown up long e'er now, ifi. By the aflbciated

• High-Church and Popifh Plotters under the Condud of the Duke of York,
2dly. By the fame AlTociators when he was King. And 3^/y, By the fame
Holy Leaguers at the time of the AfTaffination and JL^/^o^w^ Invafion : and
if any of them had happened to mifcarry in the Attempt, as did the blefled
Martyrs Fenwkk^ Friend and Perkins, there was a Troop of Nonjurants
ready toabfolve them at Tyburn, and to tell them that the next fttp from the
Cart would be to Heaven. May God deliver her Majefty and the Nation
fromfuch Nonjurantf, and their Brethren the ^^ /«^o Occafional Commu-
nicants, who like the French New -Converts, are forc'd to conform, be-
caufe they muft otherwife ftarve.

It were endlefs to animadvert upon all the extravagant PafTages of this

invenom'd Libel, which is writ on purpofe to fet the Nation in a Flame, and
to engage us in an inteliine War, that the Frenchlim^ may have an oppor-
tunity to force the Pretender upon us. His adviling to fend all our Diflen-
ters to the Gallies and Gallows, his founding a Charge to a general Malfacrc
of 'em, and his propoling the French King's Method with his Protcftant

Subjedt?, whom he reproachfully calls Hngonots^ as a fit Model and a pro-
per Inftance for our Incouragement to attempt it i his falling foul upon the

A<^ of SuccelFiou and the Family of Hanover^ his outragious Refledions
upon the late K. William arid his Government, and his Advice to fubduc
the Scots inftead of uniting 'em, are fo unpolitick, inhuman and unchriftian,

that I could not at firftperfwade my felf that any Man who calls himfelf a

Proteftanf, could be fo much infpir'd by Hell as to write fuch a Libel. But
when I confidei'd that the fame Spirit, the fame Notions, and many of the

fame Expreffions are to be found in a Libel of one Sheet, calPd, Ji jhort

yibflraH'of the Behaviour of the Occafional Communicants towards the Mem'
hers of the Church of England fmce the Revolution^ and in that call'd the

N^n? ^/ociW/ofl abovemention'd •, and that the fame Temper is to be found
in moft of the Pamphlets that have been printed againft Occafional Commu-
nion, tho not always fo palpable and grofs, I was oblig'd to change my
Mind. Moll part of the Nation may remember, that V Eflrange, in his

Obfervatofs^ when the blefled Defigns of bringing in Popery and Arbitrary

Power upon us were in their full Vigor, advis'd to cutting of Throats,

and a Reconciliation with Rome^ which made many of his quondam Fol-

lowers
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Sowers drop him. It has ever been the Method of that Party, who were

for a Popifh Succeflbr and Arbitrary Power, to pave their Way by promoting

Severities againft Protcfiant Diflenters, that vvhilft the Church and they

were ingag'd againft one another, the common Enemy might take their ad-

vantage o! both. Thus in Qiieen Eliz.abeph\ time, they that favour'd the

Infanta^ Title againft the King of Scots^ did all they could to incourage the

Profecution of the Puritans. In K. James's time they that were for the Po-

pifti Matches and Arbitrary Power, took the fame Methods. In K. Charles

the i/'s time, they that were for advancing the Prerogative above all LaWj
and tor bringing in the Laudean oxCajfandrian Popery,trod in the fame fteps.

In K* Charles the 2flf's time, they that were for the Popifti SucctfTor, and
making the King abfolute, purfu'd the fame Meafures, and by multiplying

the Ptnal Laws againft Diflenters, brought (%e Kingdom into ftrange Con-
vulfions, incourag'd the Popifh Plot, baffled the Difcovery, and blunted the

Profecution of it, turn'd it upon the DiiTenters and moderate Church-men,
cut the Throats of fome of the beft Proteftants in England contrary to all

Law, and at laft brought the Popifti Plot to its deligned eifcd. They fcttl'd

their Popifti King upon the Throne, where he might have continu'd till the

Day of his Death, had he not made too much hafte to deftroy the Church
which fet him up^ but having fail'd of his Promife to them, tho he mount-
ed the Throne with an afTurance that he would never he vporfe than his Word,
he was oblig'd to quit his Throne, and the Nation fet his Daughters upon it

one after the other, which they might have done as well before, and have

fav'd that Reputation, Blood and Treafure, which their not doing fo, has

coft us fince that time ; and God knows how much more it may. Our
Author, it's true, calls thefe New Politicks j but in fodoinghc difcovershis

Ignorance of ourHiftory and Conftitution. By turning over a few Leaves

of our Hiftories and Statute-Books, he may be fatisfy'd that it is no new
thing in this Nation for the Succeflion of the Crown to be regulated by Ad
of Parliament, fo as it might beft prcfcrve our Religion and Liberty : and if

he look into 15 Eliz,. Cap. i. he will find they iiicur the Guilt of a Tremmirs^
who affirm that the Laws and Statutes do not bind the Right of the Crown,
and the Defcent, Limitation, Inheritance and Governance thereof ^ and
perhaps it may prove fomething more than a Moot Point, whether his

Scribling againft the Ad of Settlement upon the Family of Hamver^ docs
not bring him within the reach of that Statute.

I ftiall now touch a little upon the chief Arguments this Author and o-
thers of the fame ftamp make ufe of to perfuade a Repeal of the Ad of
Toleration : and thefe are, that the Diffcnters arc Hypocrites, becaufe of
their Occafional Conformity, that they have always us'd the Church of

England^
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lEngUnd ill when in Power , and their Brethren in Scotland have abo-

lifli'd Epifcopacy there, and treated the Bilhops and their Clergy with un-

heard-of Cruelty 5 that the Principles of the Diflcnters will not bear them

out in luffering upon thofe Points ^ and that bearing with them any longer

is a' Cruelty to vour fclves and ourPofterity> and that fince they own the

Church of England to be a true Church, and conform to be Mayors and She-

riffs, they will much fooner conform than be hang'd or otherwife fevercly

created.

That Hypocrites are one of the worft forts of Men I (hall readily allow

;

but that thofe Diffentets who take the Sacramental Tefl to qualify themfelvcs

for ferving their Country, muft therefore be fuch, 1 think is hard to prove.

The hdi of the Teft, if we may believe the Title and Preamble, was

principally defign'd to keep fafifis from Places of Power and Truft. The
late Earl of Shaftshnryj who is generally thought to have had the chief hand

in contriving that Ad, was known to be no Enemy to the Diflcnters •, and

it was as well known that his principal Defign in that Ad was againlt the

Duke of Tork and his Papifts. Then fince neither the Contrivers of the Ad,
nor the Ad it felf does require that piece of Conformity as a Tert, that the

Compliers (hould own themfelvcs to approve of cvej-y or any thing infilted

upon by the Church of England, as a Q,'ialification to entitle themfelvcs to

be Members of that Church, in contradiltindion or oppofition toProteftants

of all other Denominations, but only as a publick Declaration that they are

not Papinis •, ..Where's the Hypocri(y in Difienters to do this ? I am afraid,

if the matter be duly canvafs'd, that the Hypocrify will be found to be

chargeable elfewhere, and that the Fraud, if any there be, muft be plac'd

to the account of thofe who ftretch the Ad beyond its natural Meaning,

and the Defign of the Contrivers : Yet this has been no new thing araongft

thofe of the High-Church, who turn the edg of the Laws that were defign'd

againft Papifts upon Proteftant Difienters.

Then tho they own the Church of England to be a true Church, and their

Religion to be one and the fame with their own, that therefore they muft

be-Hypocrites in not keeping conftant Communion with that Church, and

complying with every thing that fhe requires, is a mecr Fallacy and down-

right Sophifm. The Truth of this will appear thus. There were fome

Churches or Societies of Chriftians in the times of the Apoftles, who
would needs join the Ceremonies of the Jews with the Worihip of the

Chriftians, and there were others who were for building Hay and Stubble

upon the folid Foundation of Chriftian Dodrine, i Cor. 3. 12. The
Apoftles had Occafional Communion with both of thefe > but neither ap-

prov'd the Ceremonies of the one, nor the Stubble of the other : They
com-
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• cpmmumcated with them as Chriftians in general, without approving'' their

unwarrantaWe Additions ; But their fettled Communion was with thofe

"that had neither Ceremonies nor Stubble, and on occafion they declai'd

againft the ufe of both. Nay, it's very well known thatSt. P^«/ fixMthc

Charge of Diffimulation, which is a fynonimous Word for Hypocrify, on
his Brother Sr. Petexwd his Followers, for betHraying their, ChrilHan Libeiry

^'by complying .Wth the^Cernn^^ and abllajning from the CoVti-
*
riaunion of t\K(jemUj^njtiahs^' who wor(hip*d thcir'Saviour in Spirit irrci

' Truth,.withput^the Le^al and Cereniohio'us Pomp^ G««/.'2. ii, i2,'fe
Biu to Bring this'Matterrnorc clofc to the purpofe in hand, it's well enough

kiK)wh that many, nay moft of the High'-Chuich Party, hold the Church of

Ro/nciohe a true Church, and have written and fpoke , of that Society oi

Men with a great dealofm9re Refpedi and' Honour than th..lr PaHjoa would
allow them to fpeafe of J^Hthigr ind^Cdhift^ as has been hinted already : Yet
they would take it as a very falf^ and liiicharitable way of arguing,', either

from Papift or Dilfenter, to chairge them with Hypocrify for not continLTTng

in the Communion of that Church, and for making a Separation' from her.

When'thcy anfwcr thi^, then we (hall anfwer the other ^ and in the meaa
tinrie, "that they may fee I don't danger iWm^'thtis' .Afjeefi^nantts^ Laud^

In his Conference with Fijher, p". 3^. (ays that the Church of Rome doth

flill'retain all things neceffary to Salvation, and has every thing that is need-

ful to the EflVnce of a Church. Many fuch Paffages might be inftanc'd

from Heylin^ Potter^ Montague^ and other High-flyers •, fo that here's Ar-
gumentum ad Hominem (01 them. Then Hncc it is evident that Puritanical

:Hodper laid down his Life for his'ReUgton as well as Cercmonidus flidley^

and that Diffenters have fuffer*d as mach and as cheerfully tor their Oppoli-

tion toBifliops and Ceremonies as Churchmen have done ni defence of 'cm»

tho no wife Man of either Party will fay, that Conformity or Noncon-
formity in thole Matters is eiTcntial toChriflianity •, I t*s uncharitable in

either of the Parties to charge the other with Hypocrify in thofc Matters

:

The Apoftk's Rule in fuch cafes is, that every Man fliouldbe fully pcrfuadcd

*^inhi§ own Mind, ai]d not adt with a doubting Confcience, and that there

lhould''be a mutua! Forbearance, and no Impolirion. There's not one

Word in the Sacred Text which impowcrs'Epifcopal Men or Presbyterians

to decree Rites and Cerenionies, and to impofe them, or any other thing

which our Saviour has not appointed, as Terms of Communion upon
Chriflian Societies br particular Ptrfons ; and rill 'Churchmen c( all forts

be cur'd of this impolirig Humour, we fiiall never fee any tiling lik'e PruTii-

tive Ci» iftianity. E^^pei ience and Matter of Fadt has convjiic'd' the Wortd
that both Parties have had SulT<y-ers for their Opinion, tho it muft be own*d



chit the Ii^ftances are much more nnmerou^ on the DifTcnfin^ ''{(^'f'^ ' and

therefore to urge Death and Banilhment aga {nil any Party, bcc^ufeot the

Occalional Cfnimunion of feme ot their Number, to fprce chcm co a con-

f}ant Communion, is the V'oice of a Beautefeu or Incendiary, and not

of an En^IiflifTian or Chriftian. Suppofe the Tide (hould turn here as it has

done in Scotland^ and that Epifcopacy were abolifhed with U5 as it is with

them, thcHi^i)-Flicrs would look upon it as a Mahometan way of Argu-

ing, if liie Picsbytcrians (hould tell them thus i Gentlemen, You are a Parcel

of Hypocrites, the Clergy of England diX^ near loooo, and upon the Refto-

ration of Epifcopacy by Ch.W, there were only 2000 Noncons j therefore fince

8000 of you were not only Occafional but Gonrtant Communicants wi(h us,

tho we abolilhed Epifcopacy and Ceremonies, you fhali all be conOant Com-
municants, or be condemned to the Gallies and Gallows. Or fuppofe they

ihould give it this Turn; Gentlemen, there- were loooo or you who
preached up Pailive Obedience, or at leait ilgned the Unlawfulnefs of rcilft-

tng the King, or any having Authority under him, upon any Pretence

whatfocver ; yet there were not perhaps above 300 of you who did not ad
a contrary Part, and fell in with the Revolution f therefore you fhall all re-

nounce that Dodrinc, and declare her Majefty Queen Ann is Queen de jun
zsweUisde faSio, and that no other Perfon has any Pretcn/ions to the

Crown *, othetwife your Preachers fhall be hang'd, and thofe who attend

your Sermons (hall be baniQied. How would our High-Fliers like this Treat-

ment ?

Since we ate upon the Bufinefs of Scotland^ Ws proper to obferve that our

Author's Argument from the Behaviour of the Presbyterians there, ^towards

the Epifcopal Party, is no way conclufive. If the Scotch Presbyterians do

ill things, muft the Church oi England follow their Example ? Docs not the

Preamble of the Occalional Bill declare, that Perfecution is contrary to her

Principles? then muft (he abandon thofe Principles to be revcng'd on the

5c*rcfc Presbyterians. But as a further Anfwer, whatever the Author of tlie

Shorteft Way may do, it's fuppos'd, that the Author of.the New AJfociation

has reafon to know the Affairs of Scotland bcticty than to impofe fuch Falf-

hoods upon the World ^ and they that will turn to the Ads of the Scotch

Parliament and General Afltmblies, will find, that Epifcopacy made no

part of the Caufe of turning out any of the Scotch Epifcopal Clergy, their

fourteen Bifb^ps only excepted, (whofe Order they aboliftiM, as a Grievance

to their Country, and contrary to the Inclinations of their People;) but

cither ImmotaUtyor Difaffedion to the Civil Government was the caufe of

fuming out the Infedor Clergy : and tho it be true,that many of the Epifcopal

Ckr^y there did fuffcr Indignities from the Mob upon the Revolution, cfpe-

cialty
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daily fuch asha*^ been &€i\ve In bringing Perffaition upon the Pres6yferian?r

yet they that will compare the Scotch Adls ol' Parliament in King Charlei-

and King^^w^^'s timeagainfi the Presbytfrian^, with tholV of King priV-

/;4wagainll the Epifcopal Men, will hnd that the latter are not requited ac-

cording to the Taiion Law ; for there's no hCt ro niake it Death for an Epis-

copal Minifter to prejch, or for the People to hear him, as there was againfi;

the Presbyterians and thofe who heard ihem : nor is there any Teft to exclude

the Epifcopal Laity from places of Power and Trufi: in Scotland^ where it's

Itnowii they have alwa>s had a Share in the gieatch Polls uf the Nation-,

nor is the Renunciation of Epifcopacy, or a new Ordination, impos'd upon

anv Minifter that has a pablick Chirge^ For their Abolition of Epifcopacy,,

and Reftoration of Presbytery, they did it a^ mort conduciblc to the Peace

of the Nation, and bccaufe it was their antient Conftitution y Reafons altoge-

ther Polidcal, of which every Kingdom is thr moft proper judg tor them-

felves •, and indeed the Impolitick Behaviour of their B'.ftiops, who did all

of 'em oppofe the Revolution, contributed not a little to their Overthrow.

Would Time and Place allow it, I could eafily expofe the Author's In-

confilkncies and manifeft Contradidtions •,but enough has been faid already to

fhew, that the Dcfign of the Scribler and his Party, is to embroil the Nati-

ons in a Civil War, to make way for the Sr. GermairPs Prctendtr : but *tis

hop'd, that fince ilieir Intentions art now clearly (ttn into, there will be

found £«g//y&we» and Pfottftants enough to deieat them. It's particularly

the Concern of the moderate Churchmen to make their lart Eiforts to prevent-

any new Perftcu:ion of the DifTenters, which can have no other Tendency

but to obliruft our Trade, to pave the Way for Arbitrary Power, and ta

raiie Divilions among us, which will weaken the Protefiant Interefiat Home,,

and expofe it to Ruin abroad. It's eafy enough to perceive that the drooping

Jacobites have been infpii'd with new Courage, and are become per(edly

impudent, as may br ft-en by that virulent Lixl, call'd [he Poetical Ohfer-ua-

tor, and other Pamp'ilets that have been publifh'd fincc the railing of the new

Clamour againft the DiiTenters. They well remember that the lame Courfe

wasf)llow'd by Men of the fame Principlts, and f)mc of them the very.

famePerfnns, vvhcn the Duke of To^k was brought to tl:e Throne ; they are

not without Hopes, that the l;ke Caufts may have the like Etlfed-s, and

therefore ihey cannot conceal ihrif joy. This has enconrag'd them to run^

with open Mouth upon the Aits ot Settlement and the Kamily of Hanover,.

This emboldens thenri toblicken the Memory and Adminiftiation ot tl'.c larc.

King \VtUia*n^ with all the Gaiumnits thit their own Malice and a bad Caufe

can infpirc into them. And they think it t'ncir undoubted Rignt, not only.

to rail againrt DifTeiiters ayd m.oderate Churchmen with Itnpunity, h^ th^t

fi.cy
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^lef ought to be protected in it. It's in the Power however of the Utter
to avert the threatned Danger i and if they will ufe their Intcrcft to prefcrve
the DilTenters Right of Elcdtion for Parliament Men and Magiftrates of Cities
and Corporations, they may eafily baffle the Hopes which feme Men have
concciv'd from making DifTcntcrs uncapable of being defied : for when
none but Churchmen are put upon the Lifts, the Diffenrers and moderate
Churchmen may eallly in moft parts of the Nation bring in moderate Men
and turn the Tables upon the High-Flier?, tho they had 20 Tefis more than
they have. This the moderate Churchmen may eafily perceive to be their
Intereft, fince any Man may {ee that there's a Set of Men in the Nation^
who would fain be adiing the fame part over again, which they did in the
'Reign of King Charles and King J^wmII. when by the Intrigues of the
Court and High-Fiiers, the Proteftant Subjei^s were engag'd to worry one
another with an unnatural, as well as unaccountable Fury, ynder the re-
proachful Names of Tories, Whigs and Trimmers, whilft a Popijh Sue-
ceflbr, and an Arbitrary Power came in like a Flood, and had well nigh
fwallow'd them all up.

But bleffcd be God, our Condition is not fo dangerous now as 'twas then.
We have a Proteftant Queen on the Throne, who has again and again de-
clared that fhe will maintain the Succeffion in the Proteftant Line, as bylaw
«ftabliftied. We have now an Adt of Excluuonof Topi^j SuccelTorSjwhich then
could not be had : the Pretender is attainted.and our Religion and Liberties arc
fecur'd by excellent Laws^ fo that if we cannot under her Majefty's Aufpici-
ous Conduct maintain what we have inPolTcflion againftall the Intrigues of
the Papifis and High-Fliers to fet aiidc the Ads of Settlement on any pre-
tence whatfoever, we defcrve to be accounted the moft abje(ft People in the
World, and to be ftigmatiz'd with this perpetual Brand of Infamy, thttWc
Are A Nation born to Slavery.

F I N I S.
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